
6 hours of Wedding Coverage:
Let's plan a fun engagement photo session at your favorite location. This 
is important to get to know you both before your wedding day. To know 
you'r personalities to capture the best of you. You will receive an 11X14 
framed print of your favorite engagement portrait. You can decide to 
have your engagement portrait at your wedding for guest to sign around 
the matted boarder as well.  We will go over your photo check list so that 
I can capture all of the photographs that you envision for your wedding 
day.  I will tour the wedding venue and reception with you and 
determine the best photo ops for your wedding. Going over time  lines 
and details. I will be photographing all of the important details of your
wedding as it unfolds.  I will design your custom high end plush mount 
10x10 wedding album. As well as all of your edited engagement images
& wedding images on a digital flash drive within weeks of your event.
 $4695 Average Investment

4 hours of Wedding Coverage :
Let's plan a fun Engagement photo session at your favorite location.  
You will receive an 11X14 and framed print of your favorite 
Engagement portrait. You can decide to have your engagement portrait 
at your wedding for guest to sign around the matted boarder as well. A 
wonderful keepsake! We will go over your photo check list for the 
wedding as to capture all of the photographs that you envision for your 
special day.  I will tour the wedding venue and reception with you and
 plan the best photo opportunities for your wedding.  You will receive a 
custom high end plush mount 8x10 wedding album, along with all of 
your images on a digital flash drive with copyright permission. 
$3700  Investment

By the Hour:
  It is my joy to capture every detail of your intimate wedding. You will 
cherish your stunning wedding images for lifetimes to come. You will 
receive all of your edited digital images within 20 days after your 
wedding  on a flash drive with copyright permission. Contact me so that 



we can go over your wedding details and photo check list as to get all of 
the images that you dream of.  I can't wait to meet you!  Outdoor 
intimate weddings are my favorite. Call today, I book up fast. 
$425. Investment


